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HELPING INDIANS " "I have not said anything: to you, H.S.Kieley, J. C. Horton, Mgr. JackPolley
but have "been saying: to others and
have Induced many to take your medi-
cine and b-- - convinced. Mayr's Won-
derfulJ Remedy lg correctly named. It
removed stuff from me I never thought Morton Repair Shopcould be In a human beinsr and I feel s
like a different person. The pain In'
my rgiht side disarmeared at once I

which four doctors said would require
an operation; also the bloating and SOLICITS YOUR AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS

iT3Sf indigestion." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrh-
alr v5; 'k6i' mucus from the intestinal tract and All work done by competent mechanics. Honest chargesMl allays the inflammation which
practically all stomach, liver and

causes
In-

testinal
and guaranteed work our motto. Let us figure with you

" ailments, including appendi-
citis.

and keep your costs down.
One dose will convince or moneyMi

I refunded. adv.

1
115 E. Zarragossa St. Phone 2184
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11RIGGS STEPHENSON (LEFT) AND JOEY SEWELL (RIGHT) Sitaehe( "He is a. game kid. I believe yTWeajrne(By Newspaper Enterprise.)
CLEVELAND, April 16. Twice the

University of Alabama has come to
the rescue of the Cleveland Indians.

Two of her schoolboys Joey Sewell

will come through and help us.
' "The fact that he and Sewell worked
j together on the University nine will
steady them both when under fire up
here." f

Stephenson reported at the Dallas

9 South Palafox 11 South PalafoxALEX FRIEDMAN

"Where Style and Quality Reirm Supreme"
and Riggs Stephenson now form the
chief emergency cogs in the Redskin
infield.

Both got their Jobs through acci
training camf this spring and spent
a short period of training.

Wamby's Boost.
Wambsganss, whose place the Ala-

bama collegian will fill, declares that
dents to stars.

;.--, -
. V.L Sf-- -' '3t -- r4

Sewell came to the Indians last fall
when Ray Chapman was killed. He
rose to the emergency of helping
Cleveland win a pennant and a world

i Stephenson Is good enough to play
second for any big league club.

series.
Now Stephenson has been called out

The Thrifty Shopper Will Be Here Tomorrow, Monday

Ladies who appreciate real quality merchandise at remarkably
low prices will be here Monday. Our entire stock is being offered
at greatly reduced prices. Many of the prices are really unbe-
lievable, when the quality is considered. Space does not permit
us tcf go into detail regarding the garments, but we will quote a
few items and prices to give you an idea of the real bargains:

ITere are two smart models for your new hat: top, a feather-brimme- d

liver tray turban that has the crown made entirely of semi-curle- d os-

trich; bottom, a youthful hat of black taffeta with wide bow of taffeta in
black and cloud-gra- y. '

Stephenson is 23, weighs 179 and Is
5 feet 10 inches tall.

Sewell is 22, weighs 155 and is 5
feet 6 1-- 2 inches tall.

On the school team Sewell played
second and Stephenson was stationed
at short.

Sewell learned, to play short with the
New Orleans Pelicans last summer be-

fore he came up to the Indians.
Stephens played second for the

Greenwood club in the Delta league
last summer.

Sewell graduated from the tiniver-sit- y

this spring. Stephenson still has
more work to do. He will return Hay
1 to finish up his college year.

of HChoo-- to play second for the In-
dians In their get-awa- y, following ac-
cidents which have temporarily taken
Bill Wambsganss and Harry Lunte out
of the game.

Good Fighter.
Stephenson, his friends say, will rise

to the situation as supremely as Sew-
ell did last fall. He is a good" fighter.

Those who have seen the newcomer
play in the south say he is as good a
hitter as Sewell and a beter fielder.

"What Sewell d l Stephenson can do,
also," says' Manager Speaker.

SHOOTING IS NEW fully meet the requirements of , the most
expert riflemen. The ammunition used is
ttie .22 calibre long rifle cartridge which
Is exceedingly accurate at the ranges in-

dicated. Firing ia done at targets of the
proper size for the various ranges, and

NATIONAL SPORT
also at practical targets simulating at
short ranke those targets which theUn ef the .22 Calibre Rifle at CO, 100 and

2t1 Yards la H Man's Game.

Taffeta Dresses at .$9.98
Foulard Dresses at $14.50

Gingham Dresses at .............$ 5.00

Petticoats at .... .. .$1.43

Sport Hats, special lot $7.50

Sailors, special lot $2.95

Suits, all wool serge $19.75

Wirthmore Waists ..$1.00

By BRIO. GEN. F. H. PHILLIPS
Secretary National Rifle Association

While ncores of rifle clubs and hundred3
rif InAlvMnfil rifleman hnvA ialitn tin

all matches at reduced rates, and to pur-- ,
chase government arms and ammunition
at cost prices. j

Civilian rifle clubs are being formed
everywhere to take up the new national!
sport. Many golf, country and athletic

'

clubs are forming rifle clubs within their

The relation o;' srr.nl' bore shootinqr to
shooting the big rifle is luckily such that
solving any problem with the small rifle
is exactly the same as Eolvinfe it with the
large sporting, hunting or military rifle.
There is lots of action, excitement und
close competition. in this field of practical
shooting with the email bore rule.

sportsman and soldier finds in actual
field conditions.

The uystem has much to commend It.
It Is Inexpensive, an afternoon's sport
costing from fifty cents to one dollar. It
does not require elaborate range equip-
ment as several enthusiasts can build a
range on a couple of afternoons from
scrap material at practically no cst. It
does not require the range to be located
on a sparsely settled, inaccessible lo-

cality. Ranges can be located in the out

organizations, finding that they alreadv
have the ground available. The move
ment is gTow'ng fast, everyone who takes
it up becoming enthusiastic at once. The

And many other items in all departments reduced. We advise that you shop early,
while the selection is large

shooting with .22 calibre rifles, there are
others who are asking: (What' is the
new national sport?

The new eport la target sooting at 60,
100 and 200 yards with rifles, which for-
merly have been regarded as suitable
only for practice on short ranges In In-

door galleries. The new sport is a man-siz- e

game, all who have given it an In-

telligent trial enthusiastically admit. The
rifles used are In general, a combination
of military rifle and fine target rifle, and

competition work at bull's eye targetsfor prizes appeals to many. Not only are
there the regular matctyes to compete In,
but manv individual mrftTiAS urn nrmn..
ed within the clubs, and then there are
inter-clu- b matches and state matches.

Beaetiral dit! Credit! CC
ictmire

skirts of a city, or even a protected
range within the city is entirely practic-
able. Thus the ranges are available for
shooting in the afternoons after business.
Telescopes are used for spott'ng the
shots and markers in the butts are un-

necessary. At 100 yards or 200 yards the
same allowance for wind are necessary
as are (required when shooting the large
high velocity. rifles at 500 and 1,000 yards.
There is no recoil to the .22 calibre rifle
and very light report.

Small bore ehootlng requires i'ist as
much skill and careful attention as
shooting the larger target and military
rifles. It is an excellent preparation for
sporting and military target shooting,
and for game shooting with the hunting
rifle. From a military standpoint it has
been proved many times that it Is possi-
ble to basically train men in small bore
shooting so that they will excel at mil-

itary shooting at the very first attempt
with the larger rifle. However, small
bore shooting will appeal f the peerage
American more as a sport tun as a mil-

itary exercise.
The rational Rifle association encour-

ages small bore rifle shooting in every
way possible. It holds annual competi-
tions on the home ranges of all clubs.
These competitions are open to members
of the National Itifle association and to
all rifle clubs and schools and colleges
affiliated with the association. Any
group of men can form a civilian rifle
club and affiliate with the National Rifle

Foley's
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND
IS A TIME-TRIE- D REMEDY that
can be relied upon to get rid of coughs
and colds that lead to serious illness if
neglected.

Every Uer a Friend
"The only remedy we ever use for.

coughs and colds is Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. It has been our stand-
by for years, and it never fails us.".
T. H. Foley, Marquette, Mich.

"I surely know the worth of Foley's
Honey and Tar, as I have taken it
with good results. Also have sold
bandreds of bottles." A. L, Stans-bur- y,

Parkersburg, W. Va:

Children like Foley's Honey
and Tar. It contains no opiates,
and will not injure a delicate
stomach
ciold Everywhere

Buy on Credit from the Escambia
Clothing Co., the Big Credit Store

With the Low Prices.
11w
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association, and is then eligible to enter
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DaftPatc
"Gets-It- "

Tickles

Corns

nr.Aram

and young women's

Dresses

Our entire stock, the

season's latest models,

all priced from

S5.50 10 S25

We will display dur-

ing the coming
. Two Weeks Only

a splendid assort-
ment of the wonder-
ful

i

Ruskin
Proofs

Each Proof is print-
ed on a hand press,
from' copper plate3,
and colored by hand
by artists.

Ruskin Proofs make
it possible to have
beautiful reproduc-
tions of the world's
famous mast-
erpieces at reason-
able prices.

Si
y.o4f Special HorseFeed

$i9.50
that combine style,

quality, low price and

easy terms.

Special Monday

$19.50

1 3 Lmmmm&pQGJ'
In saw-foo- lh border ba

to Deatt t y 'nji vp y ta
WILL L. MOYER

DISTRIBUTOR
Phones 1740 and 1741 30 W. Government St. Sold on easy termsFirst Stops All Pa'rn Then Peels the

Corn Off.
Don't try to fox trot on corn tortured

feet. Oct rid of your corns. If ypu have

THE TREAT OF THE SEASON
5SSpecial Selling of

Ladies' Hats"KATCBA
An Oriental American Fantastique

1ROX
Just received another shipment of the latest
colors and designs. Special Monday

S1.95 $2.95 $3.95
April, 25th, 26th, and 27tt

1

250 People All Home Talent 250
m S3

GIFT SUP
400 So. Palafox

The Home of Quality
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing.'

1Liberal

Credit

The Store

that serves

Make Your Feat Happy! Remove Those
Corns With "Cts4t."

never seen a corn tickled to death, just
apply a few drops of "Gets-It- " to yours.
Then watch that corn die peacefully as
If It had gone to sleep. Soon it Is nothi-

ng; but a loose piece of dead skin that you
can lift right off with your fingers.

Get after them now. Your druggist
has "Gets-It.- " Costs but a trifle or
nothing at au If It fails. Mfd. by E.
Lawrence &'Co., Chicago.

Sold In Pensacola by the Crystal Phar-
macy. White's Pharmacy and the Whid-de- n

Drug Store. Adv.

ESCAMBIA CLOTHING CO.
107 South Palafox to AHYou Best Pensacola's Largest Credit StoreBenefit of the Community Service


